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Will? Ol U1C lOCQloCHI BT trinf-in- . "'.1. i 1 - it" . -

!'k Ujtublicjrn, and Henry 'Clay -- tho --

F deral fU" ; AV ho' was Jt when the!
. THE WDU1

Of all the bojns God has bcslowed on : soothe their feeling with .h;:!;!' ?na" nK:'l,! f3
: faei; that fi .,....r..M "tViZ 1 V" "g'a. wih.w introducedour apostate nnd ornnan nscc. we-ar- ri i Jerai government aqd cm ofuur sister; . into

..ier uerq utxd thebjMlttJ3)Ljdj O
most pjecious. VVe brinj? not into "conv

solvit?parisin wiih tbia tho ciotius aunbVht. Ninths hddfarruliivilfwp Dollars crannuiii,in advarce,
wh ifcrew liimself toward as wictiv Ltiitiii;iiiat such .aor hiee Dollars, if mA ifia ifj.irt

three month's front tho dale of the
nor. the rich sustenanco wicH ispourtti
forth front , tl.? earth, 'though dusi, to

warndv supoorted bv tlmiukcr, ana ry an cqtinauio compromi adherents, f tho iadniinistration. , It iafirst number received. .
"' 1 soar ftp with anaels. AUl'll 1 III! Ill II I fll HI " S1t1 I A l.L.'and fcettfcd ih hr,nn .r, ,i. T..!ffi u u. 1 .ir . ' Z lw w Pa uai no pany-spint wi tato rabse'riptfon to to discontinued tillffThe Bilis the devchTpcmcnt'of man's

it ivas iii'nrv 1 i:i e . a lift . i ;d t:j:i" v " .. " . vwuw. iu iinciivru wuu us . easy pas Virnmortaliythc guide thai informs howill arrearages be paid; 'unless at the
iliscrctiorj ol' the-Edito- r. - 'i UepuUican;

terests of the pountry.rhe people taa-'-V 'VV"- - , 00, of matters tN
not bo deluded by 4ameJ.-- : iJer Mr. ' l;ii, V' t '
:i"ys'acti6ns "lt 3 the eternal ,11.-O- n9 ihirj is sure f a. measure of v; ?

Who is notv mo'ving ail thehver an3 HSiSf lt;T,lh VJl 1 w? i V!'" W proved;: :

pntroriaieoftlid Guserbmom' ta ioflk iff ,ons. de! i!ion t very wUf. and.that anobtin- - ?

failure to order a discontinuance be.
fore the expiration tA, jhe. subscript-

ion year, is
'

equivalent to a new
e igagerncnt. " .vA '

,

!l lottery Communications, &c. to
con.e post paid.. , ' v--S "

Price for frtr'rtishr,
Advertisements will le conspicuously
J h inHsdir.Htf TnsPrteH Sit SI fit wr

he nay move ofl triuhphantly Iron) a
contracted and temporary gcctife, and
grasp destinies of unbotuulcd fplendor
eternity I hi Jlfuiii'ne and trinity fiii
home, r It is the rccuYdi-too- , which telU
ihat U::s rebellious sectiqu cf God's w
limited empire is not excluded: from our
Maker's compassion, but thi tliecfua'
tures wbotjuive u;hjo i's surface, though
$f, ftavo basefy leWrhred In sinfof-ncs-i

and eirrvpii,!! U;e ntaptifieeuto d
iheir nature." 3re vct.x dear! in ihu.r

ehco elections, and fWn hTW4. 5." rccajji) jjnds an her- - a r
r : pus uuvalum ua very; irjunoaa

" ' m,- - 1IWU' ritnil n n. I T shjltoaii man or body of rfienr wricihcrsury rystem uptu WW1 " V "-- " liftur if flnf lr iiir ,..il.. ' I they bf VyiiKs' or Democrats. This ijinthe purse of th
ida of t thoerMphatjc larguagcrto hich.we re--uf the . rrcsjdent-n- d i t '. rl l-l-

X "UMJlTrathe, control
nmos tor , :,;-- hero .cannot be , a shadnv ofpower-- l the fe h

encers ia pert tiail, proud stated ihonI iiaro of 16 lines 1 and i!5 cents for cv. crensetl ttn fold?
" Ii it- - Henry Clay ?

Not it is 31ariift)iVnn Riirnn. '"'IhVxr-i- x

doubt that this vas ;reform in which
every man, woman and child through-
out tne land is directly and .personally,.

y subsequent inrtion. No" adrer- - tuin Vj-li-
n who formed -- theni, th.t.hc

'land of the free& home'of the braver
4 The two jocds alluded ate Boyd from
the first, A locofoco dislripf. nnAliliiYmllnd Henry f Clay, thecmcnt, however short, "will be charc-- l

interested wuich confers the frarikinsI kss than fur a square. . .: 7" ,, Butler, from MrSouihjaies DiRtfictiprivileco upon a nation will ba int rot
Ancxviife Ttnes;Court l)fd;w tttKi juuIcialifvcrTTic-ta2- s

will be charged 25 pcrcentliidt
Vj (we Muictititcs.havc to wait so long

-t-!ie latter elected by u small .major-X-Uuntinitd- fn

(Ten. VMr.
scr of 21.

ANtSQPlSTICATEborjflI
t .A eorrespotjdQnl gives, iie following

duced as soon as the successful expert
mcnt of England shall have dsmontra
ted
'

its prarticabihty,'!'- - ,. , ; J
Tho system.! of communicating b7

Post'was introduced into, the Colonies
t efore it. was established by Legislation
h the mother covntry. In 1683 : WilU

Twscivio advertise I y the year wiiJ
t entitled to i Jcdiicu'onof 331 per cent
kjvifed they piy a tdvatre. . ;

Unvcd u heaven in order to opefflherr
graves;.OJ you are pojy JQ.think wljat
a change would pawon tlio aspect i
our race, if the Dible was; suddenly
withdrawn, and all remembrance swept
away, and you arrive at me fain no.
lion of tl:aorth of iImj yoluitic. Take
from chri$tendoiri the Bible, and j ou
have taken iha moral charity uhich
alone its' population can' be guided.

IgnnrauW the irullf cf God, and on-

ly guessing at their own iiotiKTtahiy,

inefsWied 'nfa wide ocean, wuhtut it
star to goide arid iiinot a cnpas by
v.hieh to lccr. Thb blue tights of the
stormdknd would burn ever tu the
shroudi; arid when the tornado rviUa
ficrosa :le water, thcro H vuld bo heard
nothing but the shrieks id the U rrificd,

''
l

currsd in Nev Yok so-r- e thnc' since ' e8l,sK4 'f7 a?h
Amechanic,wJio bada lirgenumber :ofiPer?n Ivaniaand.MarTland.;. and tno ;

sporeniicelKot .f..nm ,rt 1.-.- .. .k . cl cf Assembly authorizing the Post 1

PromtAc L'-ncMu- r Virginia .''

the next speaker. :

9 new Gold mCne. We understand
Ui'if Dr. f?. Fox has, discovered on bis
pfauiatiwn, abyiit a miK Irom tovvm tf
vein of G'il .ore.' ' We have n)L een
auy spccur;eii,,but we andci stand 'fhe
ore fs Vqry rich. ; Tlds is ii t ih firit
vein the JVxrt. hns'diicovered, but pl'r
hapsjt llw . rid:0 t, W hcaril 'an
Btirrdotef the - Iuct. iJie: olhrrday
'tliit hj harp(.:red soma' tjica f jro'.and
wlm l w;c coiisiicr tib g.od to Co loit.
Several years ig viht'n'ba. turn
id j his auyiitioji to ftiujii, .and when
his prospects were fiw fur rcajp.od
Sbund im hurvevt4jf the piet'U'iia h,cih1.

...- .. r 1 ' 1700, preceding the Act ofAnnp. wh cb. rv
Tba frit duty to be performed,4 upon

mcctieg of the next ;'C k'pc$ will
jho election (J e Hpe tier; w bkh Will

carev one UI.1U3 mtst trust worthy
add. faithful Kppro'ctlcea: and told him is theJ)asis of the:. system 1n 'Engbnd, 4

brcloven years, i fcoon'after ,tfiis Golcj.
nel John Hamilton, son" -- of Governor .

iN
Vobably afTurd a f--tr lest MihirvniUi'
1 parties m tlniifnu'e ffcIteprccpta

that during his absence he must act ai
bts and do every thiiiiat tfs ho t had
always seen hini A hilo virs9eijig' tlie
estatlUlmvnt in sho?t lak his otac

cr, relative to w tana tarre row seems Andrew; Hamilton, .bbtaiued a ; pant
for a plan of a "general Piist O&co fjrL be sofr diven ity of owjiMt'v nrimni Ikj', wa Irougiiti, to' cousiuer hw-1- i ,vh;iv'7irwas g3acv The bny bean ioSlllI,isn America, of ivhich tho profits

liilbef. Whra' the matter wuhvou!" wftcre 15 ownkrybia . patentee -and; lb! groans I lhc"dcrJir!it!g. ' li UJiould la gpldconvejotl ' p Phflatn the cqiarocji po-iln-
jii i-- l iwri cr

ree merobcni, wb io"ue tlws lunror were to rr. ZV...2 tho carta w tut moro.thao J ;;::;a w w-- c i.fc'T. jr.ero bcin no UllWI a iimsiwHe cried still . thoj budr.? MWh.it baaU rxprc si iU?f. tbo talitbury Watch- -
the I! rvptian darkness 2 it wyre to'drr fftrmuin jTim vitinifv-a- J 4aj (ine. wtih' post inastcpfot North Afrftrica was ap-

pointed, who ivas to x lia y3fp deputyjp,j arc i iartu, ia u.a iicwipr.p;r ro unt! io fuuatain of hnan hr.rpin?;rj V - vuilf tv' eiqi;n. AUefeTOu-upi.'- n

gers out of your niotjthan tell me what!n, betweca the ct lumnt f cair.es, ere to talis tho lac from our water. !s?vt4al wlan lw coaliihd to aJoni ii
c a 1 adJ'sbcet in Jbc ccu're tf a an! loava them stagnant, and tho stars i fyltowir A:lvr haviii? 1gvi fij

fro u our bea vens, and Wa ve theiA in 'finta ban and wlocuced iu-va- r 4 'wel:3?, tc ftcer both s:dv' trai"bt t Yt,i
jed Lejsvt r .v a fTTi bo - poitrol u'erftumtaiiccs tray arise tu tuab!:; ihcv

nttlcmrn tdri'iittifuo for a wl i'c bn- -

lJ:cir pid-S- a yijcj--
l ' --

fotiHin-
talivs, aud leave them nd iifbarren-- ' them,l9 Wa.ti;ai to bavo thjs, casks
nesSt iUvere ta iraU iha prenf all forwaid?d to noludhhitt arbubV4x.

vv pKmtmo tli ' iict. ntver , carrfouhich perfinp 1

r.re TMlljr by
mav iltoa.d yet fCrkk1,ncM , lU futur0 ,,0iefcsil.

4l.e condign i, manias revelry ami ihj fiend's
AqoiMss ' ass, between wdc!i-h- i. if you coold ar,thiLto that

his plan into execution. ". AYe coi.ra(u

ou tuo trying iaC CavssJ wantt
(i tUrp Wit. the T

Female Cptirfship tVmr.-Th- e'

wointn of Ilineknew nothing of thsj
r J.s;rauits which clelicacyrTmodesty, and
virtue impose upon the sex in northern
Kuropc. ; A.Uomaa ladjf who takes a
liking to a yout foreigopr,- does not
cast down her eyes when he'l As .at
her, but fixes them

f
upon;hi.n kng and

wiih evident plcusure; nny,'bj$ gaaat
him alone whencverlio iridct? him in
company, at chturcK at the theatre," iu
her walks: ; She wilt say with(ul cere- -

ihnmas

'C1L AU,t " J'v TfXyf MWIMW s

other parCofeConllnent. a, : v .

In 1 7 17 t! 'e po" t went in four weeks
from Uoston to Williainsburg.,, It was ,

not cuslomary, however (or.the. post t

start till alter advertising the iuteution,
and petting letters enough to carry to

'
pay his expenses. '. . v
;:In 1753, Dr. Franklin Was appointed

General Deputy Postmaster of the Col
oniesv with a salary: between hho and
his confederate of 600, if he; could
get il' Franklih made such great cf. '

forts to Improve the condition of the of
fine that he .brought hijaself in debt .

S0O instead ofgaining the 000. yv'x
he w as ta mate if ha could. " II 'a

pre-fl'.- " hi.ii oa being saved this,toh!a no a
di d I it mino shutihi . contuuia o . pay thenmik' tf hav iratrer to-rear- h the i .j .;, .,..l4.t. , .jr 4 r,. i

iiiiU" fin fMlhr lijnil I. lit dviitif At ." f ' " - . la.t I liruT ik 1 ii si vki !! unniiirltthlit n nd cxpcQo of working; v i--
iP'm sr.ccr siarvauoii, Kii,m iwnf, !.,... in a, lt. Bflll v..,. , i ' r. c AorA. I. e Jaurnau :

,lr. I ite, of S. U M&j trk. id
f lVi2 w.ulh ! V I s'u.!v it mnrcNai,a,M ferba; s cneortwa hm md m 'riz Jtt 5e aged I for it

EDUCATION FOR THE TEOrLE.
IxMik abrcad over the count r', andp in. inn uovhmhum, P'ifr-TC.-lk-

hds to the NeVv Jeru.ah-- r, Prize it. rnohy, to a fricirdj of the young mansc w Iki are the friends of tducaLn
"Toll thrtt gpnilem.m'J TtkeTnuri. 777 If T.... W. InM.rcj,r the ftiitfe. U H not the bigs

d, no cxaeiiy lie ii c i m i r .ua- - e,cry f aro mM!l,t,nt
n(e,br.wjcu Hcnven and car.,.. M;,,, i.U under-twee- n

AH.g ami Dcmorrar. to U t .ipla-- Myi cr.ufely drawn to 4hst side, in ul.uh. ....

thn msa of hcrchoieo feels thfe iXe senwho ai o ai.a lave aiwav s teen lore- - I t used to take kixVceukl pass faom llosiiiicu".,"anu usks, "Are vou foi'id "of n cl"m,?t with tho iter, the tonuj aud the J; ' 'on e r uladelphia in three weeks.
replies wi-J- i the utmost franknes- s- .V J. frrtr .s;t.rbe r.ron- -c metdtic altrue tivri tha'.l Lure ? who have beca its VUn ist ui)- - tie was tenvjvea dv me ministry iron. jWASHINGTON, ia his d.iv, was MYcs, "deartirii!i,'advocat'es and tupportcral Thct,tt the o!:ice, j"st alter r.o , had , succeeded,

The fandldaW pcen t are John'-bu-d as BJi&rdlitt, and no terms of want the people the masiof the vo i)
VJl of TcwCi.we,Tf the Wings, aoJ rrprow n, in fHwt-.- . n cnontnw, Vt. Vroiher 'Jonathan

THU POST OFFICE. ,

in making it profitable, but he wassooa
aler, reinstated by a i mere-- congenial'
authority; Io 1715, the Congress of the
CordoVation, having assumed the prac

mumtyjalihicncdt far they know
that an intuli'gciit pwopkf, .never can bo

eislavddrCithcr jK!i;ieiIly or rJlgioiu-ly- .

Cau ilw,i iiiOLh said. of tii .eU ety kd

If, lVlcnm. if.t'.. rl tl.e - iomiit. e too vile v o applied o tils vener- -

Mo ! . Dr. Duoca n, of OU by tl-- ". U" ;:e.,-Th- .f:sH h;d Daimtcrata

.Xm;IC1)c Duocaa of any ttheoT"! f,,? f! :uI1 lho P01!

nr.TTT.i?,t ;,f 'UwT'A.fmT-iM.'I'- by the apoticatmn 7t itw sarne ep. : Jt W3S annou'iccdhrouq;lt our. news
pa'tier; -- en - the arrival "

of tlio Greaf
tical sovereignty ot MheXolomes, ap
pointed a committee to" 'devise a system
ol'. -- post - ofnee communication bo:H'iVail be rta. we slnll rety fyU ,igs. HENRY CLAY,

,t:r ..rr.t..m mil.-- i.f ilic'.thaii whom ni palnyl has ever been

democMisT ; .A TTtfiavii gtveu
any evidences ? I.cjt us continue toiur-sjvoici- a

this gvd.ca-scun- d it l do
fnotd to rsgcuct ate lho country han alt
our oiceiions. Iluntiugrfoa ( nh.J

made a report recommending a plan ca '
Western, t!at" tho. Pehny, Post .QJice
Uiirofyvbith'twe gave 'a full acciunt
in our paper, had, passed both' houses
of Parisaimmt,3 arid deceived tire signa
ture of the Queyh; and fvas'nbvva laW

mirndiJ gei t'enreti
Vp'll

' for U.e Whig ; ' v,y.. !ra
-

i c! or basely
-

t!?n
l,niKn uot.ilo it for irran.l wed ! o, is denounced as a ItJ the S7tn ct July, which, on the same.

mi haPitierutttu lias nu ro irrr earned, uiqI i!kv are tt' t rrrt arvd
I " . . . . 1 '. m I - M.tU rA I. .mttlil s'm T WntHAii.iM I.mu in Eng and. .Any ! man,; rcTdiug'.'ut!! lire Afia-ii.i-'rs'ioi- i iuiiviaiii iOi'-- ' ' ' " . . . .

ml nut for the dboJiliontsts.-Th- ea bold leap iiV.iuartus in the ,'."LMa V v4.vf,....u
,v fr.t,e .f t!-i- r t roU'k .w Hut J" . J'?, chMpiy, it, dcfrnf.e;yf

1 .... i'i' i . 1 1.; or ir. i '. t raiti! n?n! r'.'nuifM1" lL;!!!Tf!''
toiler to eny pajt ol the: limled ..AtnA!pxtt!ri:i patia of yextrday fffVi

dayt was adoptcd.ahd Dt Franklin u-- -

nanixnously arpoiftted .Postmaster Gen
crab His salary was fixed at one thou
sand dollars per annum.' His. nflkewaa '

to be held in the. cityCof Philadelphia,
and, to aidTuui in the discbafgoonila"
duties, three hundred, and, forty dollars
were allowed him for a, secretary and t ;
comptroller, with power o appoint sttch --

and so many dcputies. as to him might
seem proper and Mccssury,. By, tho
same resolution, a single post route was

uaway Vltve returned to the Ar-- it!um fll",0al M'00- - w cpctise. It u tn

a Es'.ate "in this vicinity, a few g "tension lonyr subject o theie iv Mr. i'Ukcis; with lb. purple ;Mhon hvUtmd were ooanrng , ter.
British' crwii of the. franking' privilege,
Wo prophecy that it will bo of tncalcu- -
Uble benefit i that it will of itseli do
mora for the general surTusion of intelli
cence and useful knowledo than all the!

utl, Carolinft, and as toUi of tho ftotm. snd the d af.ectd wre crh- - coojdi.uI peace! when thtfra waatrf .Tf,.;.,.! !. Tcc ;CKt:.consumcttea,il the r,lv,wt K ihat tho North is not the ptuee it has
n the authnrs, of the Pn clam.ition .ice l v I was. Henry And

( u be, (Sr colored "pee
-- I 1 uho UhkI in the ranks ofthd ft'isalTcctcd, " 'r r.u v" 74r7f K3ronTS ard-- lo.othtcdcivil d.ntions, In the 1 Ins u the second usance. .Trith

lor i",tr V r ); . ; . in a feWveaw. We learn that one bun- -

' catching such may
,
.Keep. . MM ,

' i 11 5 " " dl delfar. will bopaid for sucli jr.fnr.
established, to run from Falmouth, ia .prgcecdihga of all tho 'societiesi which

have hitherto been established cxelu-- '

sivefy for that purpose; i
The Domoeratio UovieW i front

nation its shall servo to convict' tlw
New Lng'and, to bavannah in Georgia, --

with as many tress costs as , the Pest
master General might deem necessary.
Twenty per ccni.br the sums collected

Captain of a certain large Down Eas
ttr ScUuntr, that conveyed 'the afore-- which W( fortnarly condensed an able

...rse. bedcligV.?ed witlrldhi. the Uepublicao, a

y of maintaining their apparent wu I'wtleraiwtr- - ; , ,

indiiv, even w bilv hn'Jtii i the ih-s- t Who was If, When Miswnri clnpned
t to the Union, and the wtiolcinnnort to tiioi hcrs of the admission

and satisfactory'? ankle, on this subjeel
dctaiRng fulty .Mr. Rowland 'Hill's plan

s'it.1 slave trom ma uisinci, mie.sarca ana puiu in uiu general i osiymce,, an-

nually, not exceeding one thousand dol-

lars, and ten per centum for iill sums "..;. n "ia ini,!iffvt Sri n btrifit nf vvni'iltIn ( iiher' cver.f, hti.vcver, wo ago.? . T1.U will bo a gooif ' text ;lSr !'w..unth wuh a da,
Co :,.,,i rs,an ..r .1 tT;.,' ! sortation n the Progress and . Pres.that threatened a strife if Mood who exceeding one thousand dollars, raid inuiuau liisiiiiivibntw iiiviiu vi U'u vivistepped into the melee of angry torn-batant- s,

and w ilh the language of com.
like etanner, were allowed tu the d ;f u ,

ty postmasters in Oeu of salar and all

'insider Mr. Hell's election as pretty
'rtsiru Jt will Ikj sure, if Matyland

"id Misairtippi shall return to the next
''in 'ris. n iitanw W'ldo' tncmbcrs n

to build h homily upon-
.- It is a nut cucnM 'f T

wbich crack much to thocdiu fff;", fw at wearo .to bo m-"ti- eu

of Lr brotlr plulamhropU..; I lX&tfJ contingent expenses,' I ho several deppromise, assuaged tho lever oi parties,
and hushed ".the1 noise of faction it.' It t I ,,""i i'1"" tv iiivri

i I nnccV doubtless, may be placed unoo

t Thtf fever still continues in fcAusu5ta l Us stateoieiiti-rRi)peariii- r, aa lt does, in
wits llcnrjr ('lay I 'And who was it

banded himself with the enemies of the

South; and gave' his vote to the adoption

i!ty did to the la.l In that event, we
a affofd to fparball In thnt happy

'atrt of i;mtmtiht with h rcnJerj h"
"i doubtful of their polliirnl. as a I i

fni tmer rmci W8!of his personal
and the Constitutionalist slates that it a work published, at tho seat of govern
doe? not look for its discontinuance uo l meat, and one, w hich Iroin the covcrn- -

uves were required-t- account quarter
lyyith the General Post OHIce, and iha
Postmaster General was further requir-
ed jte-ir.ak- a repot t to the Cor.tiaental
Treasurer, an pay to them t! o profitt .
of the office i tat if tho necc. -- ry ex
pense of the establishment exece,' i the
produce cf if, t.U;Vnite4(Cg:Qr,i:

of measures which" would have dismem J

Imrcd the iMii'.n. and thrown a mautloi lentity. when risingJVom a jditclibcs4 til rn'i j falls to raiso' the river, which Is , tnent patronage Oud lavor cxlcrdod to
lower than iieverwas kanvnto b3.TTha itiosy be said to carry" V scmi-ofJci- al

dlscasa appears to la more fatal. ' I autbciity. Wo may concludo that a
of eternal shame over its 'memory t

'K-are- with mifd, he tuked,- - M Am l
Martut Van Erca And yet Ac is tho

m


